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Area Becomes Much Brighter As Street Lights installed
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B«tty AiYlilliHwId, of 5.160 
Dorl» Way. ;;\>fni two weeks In 
A-rowhtnd at. the Village Inn, 
while her children, Barbara and 
DonaJd, «|K n( three fun-filled 
days In Sun Francisco just see- 
Ing the lights.

nard IIou«-
nick and thflr throe daughters, 
Karen, Sandra, and Bonnle, of 
Chicago, III., have been visiting
with Mr. 
Roger, St., of

Mr. and M 
Doris Way 
home here

Mrs. Gregory 
m-ii Way.
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N*W residents of tills neigh 
borhood nif the O'C'onnor fami 
ly, who moved into their new 
hone oh Doris Way from 
North Hollywood.

Avar.lrand M.Hence llepllir are
 * addlnc Ihr finishing 

touches to I heir home on Blnde- 
wald Rd. They have added two 
new rooms dining and living 
room'* and redecorated both 
Inside' Mid outside.

The Tat HrRdj-K, of HyU nor- 
Is Way, entertained lovely Ixir- 
na Patterfon of Melbnrne, An- 
 tralla, l.orna. enjoyed many 
exciting Slips I-.OIT ;md there 
throughout our Southland with 
her host and hostess.

f>V-«n ( mii'lln, of O m a h n, 
Neb., has been visiting with her 
aunt and unrle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Condin, (if r,.",3-t Doris Way, 
thlg paat two weeks.

BddJe nnd .'Minnie Burrelt, of 
M42 DOrls Way, are busily add 
ing a garage to their home. 
Lovejy wooden awnings are 
also being Rdderl.

Hi» .llni McOlimcs, of M20 
Doi(|| Way, have repainted the 
OUUtttt of tliclr home In a beau- 
tlftttrchocolalo brown with

.llmmle MIMirll, NIIII nf Mr. 
and Mrs. .[ark S. Mitchell, of 
5118 sakon nd., celebrated his 
seventh birthday, recently.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*, (imp
Wllllamson and children over 
Saturday were Gloria Wllllam 
son and children, of Wllmlng-

Frank and Freda Dins nnd 
children, of 5312 Doris Way, 
spent a three weeks vacation at | 
Mt. Palomar. While enjoying 
the beautiful scenery the folks 
did a little fishing and swim 
ming on the side. To top off 
their wonderful vacation they 
stopped by Lav Vegas again 
to enjoy the sights.

Th«. Oannens, of imo Zakon
Rd.. observed their 45th wed 
ding anniversary recently. They 
celebrated wilh daughter, Miss 
Josephine Oansen, of Playa Del 
Key.

Billy StPlmviirh, son nf Mr.
and Mrs. Williams Stelnwach, 
of SMO Sharynne Lane, hn* un-' 
del-gone surgery in the Seaside 
Memorial Hospital. Billy will 
probably be home In another

| booth this year.
Since that time 
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Mr. ami Mm. Holx-rt (Jmhitm,
of 47111 Sepulvnda Blvd., cele 
brated their 17th wedding anni 
versary recently. Madge prize? 
her necklace and earrings given 
by son, Bobby.

Cnmiilng In Big Pine* recent
ly were Paul Kolleok and son*, 
Paul and Tommy. Grandpa and 
Grandma Fitzgerald went along 
on this trip, too.

In OIIB of my columns last
month. I mentioned the fact. 
that the Scout Mothers' Club 
would like suggestions on what 
should be In their Christmas

2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

RING AND VALVES
'41 to '53 8-CYL. INCLUSIVE

Install Rings and 
Inserts, Grind Valvos, 

New Gaskets and Oil 
Including Labor

SPECIAL —

$20 Extra 
fc-Cyl. Fords,'41 to'51 Model*

Oscar Maples Ford
1420 Cabrillo Ave. FA 8-5014

sell (he club everything from 
soup to nuts. The Se.out moth 
ers make each and overy article 
that appears in the booth for 
sale and the proceeds are used 
to buy snouting equipment for 
the boys. If they were to pur 
chase such Items and then kry 
to sell them, very little could be 
taken In for the purpose of fur 
nishing scouting equipment. 
Thanks a lot to those who did 
call nnd just offer suggestions 
though.

On Oct. 27 a pot luck dinner
and auction Is planned for the' 
Boy Scouts of Troop 726. and 
their families. The meeting will 
be In the El Retire Park Scout 
hall.

Help In vitally needed to help
in the Brownie and Girl Scout 
Troops. Call Mrs. Elinor fler- 
ry at. FR S-3nns if you »an pos 
sible spare any time for this 
worthyorganlzntkm.

. Little Pat Sunn, rtmigliler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sano, of 
Sharynne Lane, recently return 
ed from Oardena Hospital, 
where she was treated for third 
degree burns. The child was 
hurnej about the back and legs 
when she overturned a pot of 
scalding water while playing In 
the kitchen of her home.

Rdward Wood, of Allied f.ar
dens. Is suffering a slipped disc 
of the back.

The September meeting nf

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, tast 
service on 
loans for buy- 
in; or building.
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the Scout Atother 
the home of Mr. nd-Mm. Dick
Nattmann, of Shnrynne I,nne,

Wednesday last. Afti
husin
joyed
fee served by hostess Virginia
Naumann. Girls present at the

meeting tin 
assorted cookies and :of-

meeting Elinor Berry,
Margaret Whyte, Mabel Cau- 
dill, Emllc Honzlk, Sue Burk, 
Madge Graham, Martha Kol- 
leek, and Isabelle Gaul.

About 36 per cent of the peo 
ple of Japan are under age 16..
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Give Stories Light Touch, Author Says
Ing. Keep the light touch," ad 
vl«cd Gladys Everets Brown, 
San Pedro writer, who spoke, to 
members of Southwest Mann- 
scripters at Clark Stadium, 
Hermosa Beach, Friday.

"Take time to keep up your 
outside contacts. Your wilting 
will be more spontaneous," she 
said.

From her background of sev 
en years In Latin America, four 
of them In Guatamala during a 
period of revolution and unrest, 
Mrs. Brown has developed story 
material for children's fiction

 lull fe 
of her books for 
been published dr

Two 
 hlldren have 
ling the last

year- "Tlcu Bravo," a Costa Ri
ca n hoy 
Bill," a pi 
boat. 

Eli 
long-tli

and "Two-Bow

Pestoff, of Torrai 
npmbor

PROHlHmON IMTI'I
 Dip city of Dayton, Ohio,

of each month. All writers In | and Its suburbs, have produced 
the South B»y area are wcl i more than 17 million reft-lgernt- 
corned to attend. Call Jane | ing units, Including air condi- 
Decker, secretary, evenings at i Honors since 1021, the reports 
FRontler 4-4772 for membership Indicate, and the total Is In- 
Information. creasing annuallj1 ,

"West Manuscrlpters, was nam 
ed assistant editor of the new 
experimental magazine for writ 
ers, The Alarketecr. Mrs. Pest 
off has made major salbs of 
adult fiction, one-act plays, and 
articles. 

The Southwest Manuserlplers
meet the third Fri ning

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave

HAWTHORNE STORE • 364 N, HAWTHORNE BLVD. • OSBORNE 5-7196 • 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS 11 TO

WHERE YOU NEVER PAY RETAIL
FOAM RUBBER for Extra Comfort! 8 STAR FEATURES

36-INCH "WELBILT" RANOE
*
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3-PIECE 90* CURVED S-E-C-T-I-O-N-A-L
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h«s tvfrrthln«"-Stylr, huurloiu comfort anil amailnr 
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ar» .olfollon of color*. EXACTLY A8 SHOWN.

FOAM RUBBER SPINNERMAPLE -BLOND -WALNUT

CORAL MIST MAHOGANY BEDROOM
EH. MIRROR'89
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